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ABORTION
Political aspects

ABUT, John J.
about
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p350-3

ACADEMIC tenure
See College professors and instructors - Tenure

ACTIVISTS, Consumer. See Consumer activists

AIR lines. See Airlines

AIRLINEs
Employees
Unions
On different planes: an organizational analysis of cooperation and conflict among airline unions; book review. David J. Walsh.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p397-8

ALCOHOL abuse. See Alcoholics and alcoholism

ALCOHOLICS and alcoholism
History
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (fall '95): p336-9

ALLEMANDS see Germany

Voir Gernans in Canada - History

Voir Gernans in Canada - History

ALMANACS
Almanachs républicains: traditions révolutionnaires et culture politique des masses populaires de Paris (1840-1851); book review. Ronald Gosselin.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p370-1
Review in English

ANALYSIS, Job. See Job analysis

ANTI-GAY bias. See Homophobia

ARCHER, Keith
—and Whitehorn, Alan
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p281-95

ATLANTIC Provinces
Rural conditions
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p319-21

ATTORNEYS. See Lawyers

AUSTRALIA
See also
Labour - History - Australia
Labour unions - History - Australia
Strikes - Australia
Strikes - History - Australia

AUTOBIOGRAPHY

MIL: a worker's memoir of the 1930s and 1940s.

AUTOMOBILE Industry

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p392-3

See also
Automobile industry workers

Sweden

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p390-1

AUTOMOBILE Industry workers

Unions
Impact of the postwar compromise on Canadian unionism: the formation of an auto worker local in the 1950s; avec sommaire en français. Don Wells. biblio. Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p147-73. Sommaire en français: p455

AUTOMOTIVE Industry. See Automobile industry

AVOREMENT
Voir Abortion

Aspect politique

Voir Abortion - Political aspects

AXELROD, Paul
Spying on the young in depression and war: students, youth groups and the RCMP, 1935-1942; avec sommaire en français. bibliog.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p43-63. Sommaire en français: p404

AZOULAY, Dan
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p59-90. Sommaire en français: p452

BAILLARGEON, Denys
Ménagères au temps de la crise; compte rendu.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p360-2

BAMBER, Greg J., editor
International and comparative industrial relations: a study of industrialised market economies; book
BAMBER, Greg J., editor (coot'd.)
review. Greg J. Bamber and Russell D. Lansbury, eds.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p414-16

BANC, Paul, Jr. editor
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p381-3

BANGLADESH
See also
Women - Bangladesh

BATES, Jock, Jr. author
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95):
p297-307

BERGGREN, Christian
Alternatives to lean production: work organization in the Swedish auto industry; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p390-1

BIEN-ETRE social
Voir Social welfare

Histoire
Voir Social welfare - History

BIOGRAPHY
See also
Autobiography
Hispanic Americans - Biography
Labour unions - Officials - Biography
Lawyers - Biography
Prime ministers - Biography
Socialists - Biography
Women physicians - Biography

BLACK, Elinor F.E.
about
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p339-40

BLACKMUR, Douglas
Strikes: causes, conduct and consequences; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p388-90

BLUE collar workers. See Labour

BOLSHEVISM. See Communism

BOOK reviews
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p350-3

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p392-3

Alberta Wonderland. Alex Macdonald.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p333-4

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p370-1

Review in English

Alternatives to lean production: work organization in the Swedish auto industry. Christian Berggren.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p390-1

Arguing with the crocodile: gender and class in Bangladesh. Sarah C. White.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p382-5

Art and work: a social history of labour in the Canadian graphic arts industry to the 1940s. Angela D. Davis.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p348-50

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p341-2

Between memory and reality: family and

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p367-8

Between the fields and the city: women, work, and the family in Russia, 1861-1914. Barbara Alpern Engel.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p376-81

Breaking from Taylorism: changing forms of work in the automobile industry. Ulrich Jurgens.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p392-3

Canadian trade unions and the New Democratic Party. Keith Archer and Alan Whitehorn.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p281-95

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p365-6

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p387-9

C.L.R. James and revolutionary Marxism. Scott McLemee and Paul Banc, eds.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p381-3

Consuming Canada: readings in environmental history. Chad Gaffield and Pam Gaffield, eds.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p343-5

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p319-21

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p333-4

Demon run or easy money: government control of liquor in British Columbia from prohibition to privatization. Robert A. Campbell.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p336-9

Don't call me servant: government work and unions in Ontario, 1911-1984. Wayne Roberts.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p297-307

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p336-9

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p370-2

Employment security and labor market behaviour: interdisciplinary approaches and international evidence. Christoph F. Buechteman, ed.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p395-6

Europe des communistes. José Gotovitch et autres.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p376-8

Family, church, and market: a Menonite community in the old and new worlds, 1850-1930. Royden K. Loewen.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p329-31

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p368-70

Feminist challenge to the Canadian left 1900-1918. Janice Newton.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p351-4

Fourmies et les premier mai. Madeleine Rebérioux, ed.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p362-5

From protest to power: social democracy in Canada, 1900-present. Norman Penner.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p281-95

Gender and racial inequality at work: the sources & consequences of job segregation. Donald
BOOK reviews (cont’d.)

Review in English

Sociability and survival: an oral history of Iowa labor in the twentieth century. Shelton Stromquist.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p348-50


Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p324-6

Strangers at our gates: Canadian immigration and immigration policy 1540-1990. Valerie Knowles.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p326-7


Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p388-90

Structural social work. Robert Mullaly.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p409-11

Sweatshop strife: class, ethnicity, and gender in the Jewish Labour Movement of Toronto 1900-1939. Ruth A. Frager.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p309-18

Taking root: the origins of the Canadian Jewish community. Gerald Tulchinsky.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p309-18

Tell the driver: a biography of Elinor F.E. Black, M.D. Julie Vandervoort.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p339-40

Tenure, discrimination, and the courts. Terry L. Leap.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p401-2

Trade unions and community: the German working class in New York City, 1870-1900. Dorothee Schneider.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p342-3

Unemployment insurance and active labor market policy: an international comparison of financing systems. Gunther Schmid and others.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p406-8


Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p402-4

Where the boys are: Cuba, Cold War America and the making of a new left. Van Gosse.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p358-60


Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p350-1


Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p376-81

Women Strike for Peace: traditional motherhood and radical politics in the 1960s. Amy Swedlow.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p360-2

Workers’ culture in Imperial Germany: leisure and recreation in imperial Rhineland and Westphalia.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p374-6

Working-class cultures in Britain, 1890-1960: gender, class, ethnicity. Joanna Bourke.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p372-4

BOTTWINICK, Howard

Persistent inequalities: book review.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p395-7

BOURKE, Joanna

Working-class cultures in Britain, 1890-1960: gender, class, ethnicity; book review.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p372-4

BOURQUE, Gilles


Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p354-6

Review in English

BRIGHT, David

Loafers are not going to subsist upon public credulence: vagrancy and the law in Calgary, 1900-1914; avec sommaire en français. tab graph biblio. Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p451

BRITAIN. See Great Britain

BRITISH COLUMBIA

See also

Liquor laws and regulations - History - British Columbia

Vancouver, British Columbia

BROADCASTING. See Radio broadcasting

BRUCHE, Gert, et al

Unemployment insurance and active labor market policy: an international comparison of financing systems; book review. Gunther Schmid and others.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p406-8

BUECHTMAN, Christoph F., editor


Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p395-6

BUILDING trades. See Building workers

BUILDING workers

History


BUMSTED, J.M.


Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p350-1

BUREAUCRATS. See Civil service

BUSINESS and education


Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p398-400

BY LAWS. See Law

C

CALGARY, Alberta

Social policy

Loafers are not going to subsist upon public credulence: vagrancy and the law in Calgary, 1900-1914; avec sommaire en français. tab graph biblio. Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p372-4. Sommaire en français: p451

CALGARY, Alberta

Voir Calgary, Alberta - Politique sociale

Voir Calgary, Alberta - Social policy

CALVERT, John

— and Kuehn, Larry

Paula’s box: corporate power, free trade, and Canadian education; book review.

Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall ‘95): p398-400

CAMPBELL, Robert A.

Demon rum or easy money: government control of liquor in British Columbia from prohibition to prohibition; book review.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring ‘95): p336-9

CANADA

See also

Atlantic Provinces

British Columbia

Manitoba

Ontario

Quebec (Province)

Constitution
CANADA (cont'd.)


Government

See Canada - Politics and government

History

Centre does not hold: a preview essay of Canadian history: a reader's guide; review article. A.W. Rasporich. bibilog. Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p299-307

See also

Canada - Social history

History, Social

See Canada - Social history

Languages


Politics and government

Alex in Wonderland; book review. Alex MacDonald. Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p333-4

Just causes: notes of an unrepentant socialist; book review. Gerald Caples. Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p281-95

Social history


Social policy


CANADIAN history. See Canada - History

CANADIAN Labour Congress

Quebec Federation of Labour

History


CANADIAN Pacific Railway Company. See CP Rail

CANADIEN Pacifique

Voir CP Rail

Histoire

Voir CP Rail - History

CAPLAN, Gerald

Just causes: notes of an unrepentant socialist; book review. Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p281-95

CAREERS. See Occupations

CARROLL, W.D.


CHICANOS. See Hispanic Americans

CHILD labour

See also

Labour supply

History

Great Britain


CHILD welfare

History


CHILDREN

See also

Family

Youth

Employment

See Child labour

CHILDLS, Michael J.


CIVIL servants. See Government employees

CIVIL service

See also

Government employees

History


C.L.C. See Canadian Labour Congress

COLLEGE professors and instructors

Tenure

United States


COLLEGES teachers. See College professors and instructors

COLLEGES and universities

United States


COLLIER, Ken

Social work with rural peoples; book review. Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p411-12

COMMUNISM

See also

Marxism

Socialism

History

Spying on the young in depression and war: students, youth groups and the RCMP, 1935-1942; avec sommaire en français. Paul Axelson. bibilog. Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p43-63. Sommaire en français: p404

Europe

Europe des communistes; compte rendu. José Gotovitch et autres. Labour / Le Travail no 35 (printemps '95): p376-8

COMMUNISME

Voir Communism

History

Voir Communism - History

Europe

Voir Communism - History - Europe

COMMUNIST Party of Canada

History

Under a watchful eye: a case study of police surveillance during the 1930s; avec sommaire en
COMMUNIST Party of Canada (cont'd.)
francais: p403

COMPANIES. See Corporations

CONGRES du travail du Canada
Voir Canadian Labour Congress
Fédération des travailleurs du Québec

Histoire
Voir Canadian Labour Congress - Quebec

CONSTRUCTION, Ouvrières de la

Voir Building workers

Histoire
Voir Building workers - History

CONSTRUCTION workers. See Building workers

CONSUMER activists

History
United States
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p345-7

COOMBS, Deborah L., editor

COOPERATIVE Commonwealth Federation

History

COPELAND, Tom

Centralia tragedy of 1919: Elmer Smith and the Wobbles; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p365-6

CORDELL, Arthur J., Jr. author
Shifting time: policy and the future of work; book review. Armine Yalnizyan and others.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p393-5

CORONA, Bert

about
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p356-8

CORPORATE reorganization. See Corporations - Reorganization

CORPORATIONS

Reorganization
United States
Grand designs: the impact of corporate strategies on workers, unions, and communities; book review. Charles Craypo and Bruce Nissen, eds.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p412-14

COTTON textile industry

History
United States
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p353-4

CP Rail

History

Craypo, Charles, editor
Grand designs: the impact of corporate strategies on workers, unions, and communities; book review. Charles Craypo and Bruce Nissen, eds.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p412-14

CROSS, Brian, editor
It's not about a salary -- rap, race & resistance in Los Angeles; book review. Brian Cross, ed.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p273-80

C.T.C. Voir Canadian Labour Congress

See also
United States - Foreign relations - Cuba

DAVIS, Angela E.
Art and work: a social history of labour in the Canadian graphic arts industry to the 1940s; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p348-50

DELWIT, Pascal, Jr. author
Europe des communistes; compte rendu. José Gotovitch et autres.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (printemps '95): p376-8

DEVELOPING countries
See also
Labour - Developing countries

DEVY, Donald Tomaskovic. See
Tomaskovic-Devey, D.

DEWAEL, Jean-Michel, Jr. author
Europe des communistes; compte rendu. José Gotovitch et autres.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (printemps '95): p376-8

DIVISION of labour

Gender & racial inequality at work: the sources & consequences of job segregation; book review. Donald Tomaskovic-Devey.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p408-9

DRAMAS

Texts
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p341-2

DRIVER, Felix

Power and pauperism: the workhouse system, 1834-1884; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p362-3

DRUCKER, Peter

Max Shachtman and his left: a socialist's odyssey through the "American century"; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p383-5

DUPLESSIS, Maurice

about
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p354-6

Review in English

ECONOMICS

Pour en finir avec l'économisme; compte rendu.
Richard Langlois.
Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p404-6

See also
Employment
Labour - Property

ECONOMIE politique. Voir Economics
Where the boys are: Cuba, Cold War America and the making of a new left; book review.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p358-60

GOSSELIN, Ronald
Almataschi républicains: traditions révolutionnaires et culture politique des masses populaires de Paris (1840-1851); book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p370-1

Review in English

GOTOVITCH, José
-- and others
Europe des communistes: compte rendu.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (printemps '95): p376-8

GOULD, William B., 4th
Agenda for reform: the future of employment relationships and the law; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p392-3

GOVERNMENT employees
See also
Civil service

GRACE, Robert J.
Irish in Quebec: an introduction to the historiography; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p327-9

GRAPHIC arts

History
Art and work: a social history of labour in the Canadian graphic arts industry to the 1940s; book review. Angela E. Davis.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (fall '95): p348-50

G.R.C. Voir Royal Canadian Mounted Police

GREAT BRITAIN

See also
Child labour - History - Great Britain

England
Labour - History - Great Britain
Welfare state - Great Britain
Women and war - Great Britain

GREBENK, A.
From dreams of the worker state to fighting Hitler: the German-Canadian Left from the Depression to the end of World War II; avec sommaire en français. il bibilig. Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p63-105. Sommaire en français: p405

GREVES et lock-outs
Voir Strikes

Histoire

Voir Strikers - History

GRIFFITHS, Naomi E.S.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p324-6

GROSS, Lawrence F.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p353-4

GROUX, Yves
Possession ouvrière: du taudis à la propriété

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (fall '95): p215-16


Reviewed by

GLABERMAN, Martin
Slaves and proletarians: the debate continues. bibilig. Labour / Le Travail no 35 (fall '95): p348-50

GLADWIN, Wendy Z.
Women, the State and revolution: Soviet family policy and social life, 1917-1936; book review.
Labour / Le Travail no 35 (fall '95): p370-1

GOSSE, Van
Where the boys are: Cuba, Cold War America and the making of a new left; book review.

Labour / Le Travail no 35 (fall '95): p370-1
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDEX 379</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>H</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HALL, David J.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Construction workers' strike on the Canadian Pacific Railway, 1879; avec sommaire en français. Mapp biblog.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p11-35. Sommaire en français: p450</td>
</tr>
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</table>

| HIGHER education. See Colleges and universities |
| HIP hop. See Rap music |
| HISPANIC Americans |
| Biography |
| Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p356-8 |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HISTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alcoholics and alcoholism - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Biography</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building workers - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canada - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Labour Congress - Quebec Federation of Labour - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child labour - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Child welfare - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil service - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communist - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Communist Party of Canada - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Consumer activists - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooperative Commonwealth Federation - History</td>
</tr>
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<td>Cotton textile industry - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CP Rail - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Family - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Feminism - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germans - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germans in Canada - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Government employees - Unions - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graphic arts - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Homophobia - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants in Canada - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigration and emigration - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irish in Canada - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jews in Canada - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Judicial power - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour unions - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liquor laws and regulations - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Local history</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mentalities - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Peace movements - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Professional workers - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Property - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prostitution - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public welfare - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radio broadcasting - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Canadian Mounted Police - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Russia - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Social welfare - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>South Africa - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strikes - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Temperance - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women - Employment - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women - Social conditions - History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women and politics - History</td>
</tr>
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<td>Women in politics - History</td>
</tr>
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<td>Women's organizations - History</td>
</tr>
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<td>Youth - Political activities - History</td>
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| HISTORY, Local. See Local history |
| HISTORY, Social. See Social history |

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOFFA, Jimmy</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p354-6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOMELESS, The</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Laws, legislation, regulations, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Losers are not going to subsist upon public charity: vagrancy and the law in Calgary, 1900-1916; avec sommaire en français. David Bright. tab graph biblog.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOMOPHOBIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&quot;Character weaknesses&quot; and &quot;fruit machines&quot;: towards an analysis of the anti-homosexual security campaign in the Canadian civil service; avec sommaire en français. Gary Klaarman.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMMIGRANTS in Canada</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>History</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour / Le Travail no 36 (fall '95): p217-52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMMIGRATION and emigration</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Germans in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Immigrants in Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jews in Canada</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>IMMIGRATION and emigration - History</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Labour / Le Travail no 35 (spring '95): p326-7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDIA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women - Economic conditions - India</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Women - Social conditions - India</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>INDUSTRIAL relations</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>See also</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Labour laws and legislation</td>
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